Workshop at the Department of Archaeology and Ancient History, Uppsala University, organized by the Cult Cluster

November 20, 2019
Engelska Parken, room 6-0022

13.15 Introduction (Gunnel Ekroth)
13.20 Cecilia Wassén: Caves at Qumran
14.00 Martin Finné: Finding the right cave
14.40 Andreas Dorn: Caves in Ancient Egypt: just informal sanctuaries?
15.20 Coffee
15.50 Decio Muianga: Rock paintings, ancient material culture of caves and rock shelters of Mozambique
16.30 Mats Rosengren: Caverneous thinking: caves, philosophy, perception

For questions please contact Gunnel Ekroth (gunnel.ekroth@antiken.uu.se)